
 
 

Pavo and Ashlinn, by the Grace of God, Right of Arms, and Will of the Estates, Emperor and 

Empress of the Catholic and Sovereign Empire of Adria, Kings of Aleon, Navarre, and Pembroke, 

Dukes of Annelynerose, Brittany, Calais, Isle-de-Fleur, and Snowden, Barons of Isenwold, Grenfeld, 

Hanover, and Lyon, Lords of the Outlands and Islands, and Sovereigns of all Their Other Lands and 

Territories, to Their Patriarch, Archbishops, Bishops, and Clerics; Kings, Princes, and Dukes; Earls, 

Viceroys and Viscounts; Champions, Masters, Premiers, and Wardens; Justiciaries, Sheriffs, and 

Governors; Knights, Masters, and Ministers; and all Their faithful subjects: 

Be it known to all to whom these presents come that, We, Pavo and Ashlinn, Emperor and Empress of 

all Adria, do hereby grant Our Charter to the Shire of Constantinople according to Our Laws and 

Customs. 

 

We do hereby appoint Sir L’Bet’e and Dame Cassiopia deAcmd as Our Viceroys of the Land, and do 

hereby grant unto them him the following powers and charge them with the following 

responsibilities: 

 To appoint a Minister of Rolls and a Steward on Our behalf, each of whom shall report 

to their corresponding Imperial Minister on a monthly basis 

 To appoint a Minister of Arts and a Marshal on Our behalf, and any other ministerial 

position as is needed, each of whom shall report to their corresponding Imperial 

Minister as determined by that Imperial Minister 

 To create and oversee Estates Minor within the boundaries of the Shire subject to 

Our prior approval 

 To report to Us on the State of the Shire on at least a quarterly basis 

 To hold demonstrations, events, and meetings in accordance with the Bylaws of the 

Empire 
 

We, according to Our Laws, do herby fix the territory of  the Shire of Constantinople to be the limits of 

Seminole county (east of HWY 417), Orange County (East of HWY 417), Osceola, Volusia, Brevard, 

Flagler, St Johns, Clay, and Putnam Counties. 
 
It is also sworn, both on Our part, and on that of the Estates, that all the aforesaid shall be 

observed in good faith, and without any evil intention. 
 

By Our hand this 1st day of September, Anno Ludus XX, being MMVII in the Common Era. 

 
Pavo Rosalia, Emperor 

Ashlinn Tiernan, Empress 

  

 
 


